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TRIBUTE TO THOS. H. TONQUE.

The intelligence of the sad and un
timely death of Congressman Thos. II
Tongue, came as a great surprise and
ti ae a terrible shock to his many Ore-

gon friends and admirers and in his
death marks the passing of one of Ore
gon's most able, influential and loyal
citizens, in fact one of the state's best
friends. In the Congress of the United
States Mr. Toneue has for some time

Iast been regarded as one of the coun-

try's big, brainy men, a brilliant orator,
a ready debater, convincing, logical.
When addressing the House of Repre-

sentatives he always commanded the
closest attention of ita members and
many of his sound, logical speeches
have become campaign documents. His
popularity, and the high esteem in
which he was generally regarded at
home is best attested by the unusually
larger vote given him in this Congres
ional District from which he has been
thrice elected. Mr. Tongue was an abl
lawyer and before taking up his Con
gressional duties, enjoyed a large and
lucrative practice in the northern part
of the state, where he resided. Oregon
at this particular time could illy afford
to lose such an able representative and
statesman, in fact his loss will be felt
bv the entire Northwest, and no
matter how able and well qualified
Lis successor mav be, time must
elapse before he can command the es
teem, confidence and influence in na-

tional councils, enjoyed by Mr. Tongue
through his ability, integrity and long
service. We .could continue af length
extolling his many noble attributes,
virtues and excellent qualifications,
but space-forbid- s, suffice us to say,
however, that in the death of Hon. Thoa.

"H. Tongue, Oregon lose one of bar
most loyal, able and worthy sons.

THEY BEQ TO APOLOGIZE.

Our item in Thursdav's Review con
cerning presses contained a line or two
that might be construed as renecting up-
on the gentleman who is here setting up
the machine for onr contemporary. We
recret this, and wish to sav that Mr.
Smith, in conversation with a member
of the Review staff, in reply to an in-

quiry as to whether this was the same
press that had bjen in the A T F Co's
basement at Seattle, merely said it was,
and did not say anything in regard to
the time it had been in use there. e
had beon previously riven this same in
formation from other parties. The sub-

stance of the item was from the personal
observation ot the writer and knowledge
gaiued throazh other sources. Air.
Miiith is a perfect gentleman who always
looks alter the mterestsof his house and
we certainly had no intention of appear-
ing to quote him otherwise. Friday's
Koseburg Review.

The fact of the matter is the Plaes
dealer's press was purchased in Octo-

ber, sometime before the Review made a
like purchase, with instructions to ship
it the latter part of November. A con
tract was let to F F Patterson about the
same time for the construction of a fine

new brick building in which to install
the new press, the building to te com-

pleted by December 1st, 1902, but owing
to bad weather and scarcity of building
material the building was not completed
and ready for occupancy until January
1-- t, 1903, hence the press was held in
Portland until this time. Finally, when
it did arrive, it was found to be packed
in planer shavings, which, in some un
accountable way, had become wet, hence

tail bright parts of the press were cover
ed with a thm coat of red rust, but which
was very easily removed. That this two
revolution Cottrell news and job press is
far superior in every respect to the drum
cylinder Cottrell of our esteemed con
temporary is well known and readily
admitted by every newspaper man and
printer, hence the childish contention

j f our envious contemporary is too rid
culous to be amuEicg.

MR. CEER'S CANDIDACY.

Governor Geer ia depending upon the
Tvlave law and the vote he received t
June to land him ill the U. S. Senate
and the democrats are all contending
that republican members of the legisla
ture who believe in the referendum
should support Geer. When the Mays
law is so amended tliat the state conven-

tions are required to ballot for camli
dates for the U. S. Senate, and the
thre3 receiving the highest number of

votes are placed on the ballots to be
voted ui.on at the regular state election
the one receiving the highest vote to be
the nominee of his party, then, and not
until then, will the voice of the people
be heard. Had Geer, Fulton and Her

inann each had a place on the ballots
and then ehould Geer have received the
highest vote, he would lw ntitled to
claim that he was the choice of the peo
ple. We have taken the trouble to in-

terview not lws than 'tw:-nt- t:.mi re
garding their vote for Geer Lint June,
and bat one out of the twenty really fa
vored Geer. The others voted for him
simply iKvaiife they preferred Geer, a
republican, to Wood, a democrat. In
fact had t!ie republicans refused to vote
for Geer. and should Wood have receiv
e l more votes than Ger, according to
the lojric i Geer'e supporters, the legis-

lature would li'iw le under obligations

to elect Wood. Criterion.

NO jrVKTERY ABOUT IT.

JuMt why the democratic press of this
state is fighting Hon. C. W. Fulton is no
mystery. Firht, they realize that he is

going to be the next U. S. senator from
Oregon, and hem-e- , lie leing a republi-

can, they must kick. Second, they

much prefer a man like Geer, who

pukes it tu.--y to fleet a democratic gov- -

CONGRESSMAN T. H. TONGUE DEAD

He Expired Suddenly at the National Capital Sunday

5

from Heart Disease.

22jgfj33rJ

Washixutox, Jan. 11. (Special

to Plaixdealer.) Representative

Thomas H. Tongue, of the First
Oregon Congressional district, in

the presence oLhis daughter, Ber-

tha, and his secretary, Moss

Ruaue, died suddenly in his room

at the Irvington in this city at
twelve-fift- y, noon. A few min-

utes before he passed away he
lapsed into unconsciousness and
died without a word, without any
suffering. His son, Thomas H.,

jr., did not reside with his father,
but was notified of his approach-

ing end and hastened to his fath-

er's bedside, but did not reach

there until after he had passed
away.

.

The startling news was, flashed over
the wires from the national capital to
Oregon Sunday that about noon Con
gressman Thoe. H. Tongue, represent-
ing the first district from Oregon, died
very suddenly after an illness of only a
few minutes. A short time prior to his
death, Mr. Tongue had received and en-

tertained a company of Oregon friends,
and seemed to be cheerful and enjoying
his usual good health. Soon after tak-
ing his departure from his friends, and
while on the way to his apartments, he
was suddenly stricken down with a
heart complication and expired toon
after reaching his residence. Further
details of hi illness and death not hav
ing yet been announced. The remains
will no doubt be brought to his old
home at Hillsboro, Ore., for interment.

BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

. Thomas H. Tongue, Republican, of
Hillsboro, was born June 23, 1S44 ; re-

moved with his parents to Washington
County, Oregon, November 23, 1S59,
where he has resided ; graduated from
Pacific University,- - Forest Grove, Ore.,
in June 1S68; was admitted to the bar
September, IS70, and at once engaged in
the active practice of his profession at
his present home ; is also interested in
farming and live stock ; took little part
in political affairs until 1SSS ; in that
year was elected to the State senate for
a term of four years and served as chair-
man of the judiciary committee ; in IS.)

ernor, and who is an enthusiastic repub-
lican when he is a candidate and at
other times "sulks in his tent." Fulton
has neverasked for office at the hands of
the people and whenever he has ap-

peared in politics it hss been in the in-

terest of the state Lebanon Criterion.

I.FT THE DEAD REST.

Geer's candidacy for the senatorship
is receiving some hard knocks from the
republican press of the state. Fully
nine-tent- hs of the republican newspa-
pers are opposed to Geer, and do not
hesitate to say so. The blxerver is not
among this number. It has always
been a fixed principle of this paper that
"no ill should be spoken of the dead."

Dallas Observer.

Ashland is to have an occupation Lax.
A new scheme for raising revenue. The
following is a schedule in part of the
proposed occupation tax submitted by
Councilman Edlund. The ra'es are
merely tentative and suggestive for dis-

cussion among the. people, whose advice
is sought by the council upon the sub-
ject: Abstract office, 20; attorneys,
$25; auctioneers, $10; agent for outside
laundry, (12; bakery, $12; barber shop,
$20 ; banks, $50 ; shoe stores, $20 ; black-
smith ehop, $12; billiard halls, $50;
brick layers as contractors, $20 ; pawn
shops, $20 ; butcher shops, $25 ; all others
$30. Roseburg has had such a tax in
full force for, aye, these many years.

Here is an encouraging item for
potato growers : A man who was in
San Francisco lar-- t week saw in the
market the following notice: "For
Sale, Southern Oregon, potatoes, $1.25
per hundred lbs," and "Alameda coun
ty potatoes, $1.00 per hundred lbs."
The potatoes dealer said that nearly all
buyers took the Southern Oregon pota-
toes in preference, although the price
was higher, as they were of better
quality, and flavor.

Among the Lodges.

Protection Tent So. 15, K. O. T. M.,
and Roseburg Hive No.' 11, L. O. T. M.
held joint installation of their officers at
their hall in Roseburg Friday evening. A

feature of the occasion was the presenta-
tion of a "reward of merit" to Mrs. Roy
McClallen from the Supreme Hive of
Port Huron, Mich., in recognition of
her excellent services as lecord keeper
of the L. O. T. M., during the" year just
closed. The lodge most appropriately

her for a new term. For the
Knights the installation ceremonies
were conducted by Robt. Robertson,
and for the Ladies, Mrs. E. II. Auten-reit- h.

Both lodges and a large number
of invited guests partook of a fine lunch-
eon "after the close of business, and fol-

lowing this came a goodly spell of enjoy-
ment made up of music, games and
other pleasantries until a late hour.

These were the officers installed : By
the Knights G W Perry, C; John
Kantz, L C; EE Blodgett, R & F K ;

E V Hoover, Phy; J R Buckinaster.
Chap ; F M Tozier, Serg; J Bloherger,
M of A ; John Nachter, 1st M G ; J M

Weatherford, 2nd M G ; II R Davis,
SeDt; O C Baker, P. By the Ladie- s-
Mrs E J Stroud, C ; Mrs Blanche Fisher
L C ; Mrs Roy McClallen, R K ; Mrs XV

WBonebrake. FK; Mrs W J Renfro,
Chap ; Mrs N G Boyd, M of A ; Mrs W

A Morianj Sent; Mrs II Faulkncr.P,

. Albert Tozier, secretary of the Oregon
Press AsFociation, Portland, is making
a book of one copy of each publication
in Oregon, said book to be eent to Japan
and made a part of the Oregon exhibit,
He vonld like to have every paper in

the state send to hi in a copy at onjjfi.

was chairman of the State Republican
convention ; from 1892 to 1894 as presi-

dent of the State organization of Repub-

lican clubs ; was a delegate to the Re-

publican national convcutionin Minnea-
polis in 1S92, and was the Oregon nt

of that convention ; in 1894

was again permanent chairman of the
State Republican convention; was a
member of the State central committee
from 1886 to 1S90, and chairman of the
Congressional committe of this district
from the time of its organization until
his own nomination ; was elected to the
Fifty-fift- h and Fifty-six-th Congress, and
releeted to the Fifty-sevent- h Congress,
receiving 21,212 votes, to 18,193 for Bar
nard Paly, Fusionist, 1,087 for James K
Sears, Middle-of-the-Ro- Populist, and
1,776 for V. P. Elmore, Prohibitionist.
Mr. Tongue was for a
third term in the Congressional conven
tion held in Rosehurg'April 1, 1902, and
was at the June election by

a larger majority than in any former
election.

TO FILL THF VACANCY.

Under the provisions of .the Oregon
Statues, the eovermn due course
of time will issue a call for a special
election to elect a congressman to fill

the vacancy resulting in the death of
Mr. Tongue. The nomination of both
a Republican and Democratic candidate
from the First Congressional district,
which was represented by Mr. Tongue,
will probably be made by the respective
congressional committeemen of this
district, in a special convention, or the
nominations and place on the ticket
might be secured through petitions,
but the former method of procedure is

the more probable.

FIRST DISTRICT AND COMMITTEEMAN.

Dr. T. W. Harris, of Lane, Chairman.
Benton R. II. Huston.
Curry Walt F. Sutton.
Douglas Z. L. Dimmick.
Josephine L. B. Stewart.
Lake J. E. McGarry.
Linn C. B. Wynn.
Marion E. P. McCornac.
Tillamook W. II. Cooper.
Coos L. A. Roberts.
Clackamas T. F. Ryan.
Jackson H. D. Knbli.
Klamath II. F. Murdock.
Lincoln F. M. Wadsworth.
Polk F, A. Doughty.
Washington D. W. Hay lies..
Yamhill W. W. Henderson.

Probate Orders.

Mary C. Dtain wai discharged as
guardian of Otto D. and Belva K. Drain,
minor heirs of John C, Drain, deceased
who have now attained the ag?s of 21

and 18 years respectively, and bonds-
men of said guardian were released from
further liability.

Sale of lot 2, in block 75, Third South-
ern Addition to Roseburg, to Anna V.
LnEter for $125, bv I. F. Rice, adinr. of
the estate of Aaron Roe-e- , deceased, was
annulled because grantee refused to pay
said sum upon delivery of deed, Lots 5
and C, in 81 block Second Southern Ad-

dition to Roseburg, lots 10, in block 90,
9 and 10 in block 8rt, and 3 and 4 in
block S3, all in Third Southern Addition
to Roseburg, were stricken from the in-

ventoried estate ot Aaron Rose, deceaml
because of other ownership by parties
who failed to have deeds recorded before
said inventory was made.

G. W. Shrnin was appointed executor
of the last will aud testament of Thos.
Shrum, deceased, and S. D. Chapman.
II. A. Blakely and John Livingston ap-

praisers of estate of said decendent.
Pi tier Becklev filed his final account

as admr. of the estate of Emiline Davis,
deceased. Approved and admr. aud
bondesmea released from further

E. R. Hanan filed his final account as
admr., of the estate of Wm. Love, de-

ceased, showing the sum of $1,258.25 or
hand for distribution among the three
sons of said decendent, Lee, Wm. A. and
Louis D. Love. The shares of the first
named two, amounting to $252.75 each,
were ordered to be paid to them, but the
share of the last named son, Louis I).,
amounting to $752.75, was ordered paid
to the sheriff of Douglas county, having
been garnished upon a writ of attach'
ment in an action of law tending in the
circuit court of Douglas county, wherein
A. F. Brown is plaintiff and Louis I
Love et al, defendants.

Will of Jonas Ellenburg, deceased, ad
mitted to probate, and M. C. Johnson
apiointed executor thereof. J. A. Black,
C, E. II award and Ira Wimberly were
appointed appraisers of the estate of
said decendent, leing of the probable
value oi $1,000.

T. J. Ferguson filed his supplemental
final account as admr. of the estate of
Presley W. Gossett.decased. Approved
and he and his bondsmen released from
any further liability.

Final account of Dwight Reed, admr.
of estate of Deiimia inn, aeceaseu ap
proved, and said admr. was discharged

II. J. Wilson, admr. of the estate of
Elizabeth Garrison, deceased, filed his
final account showing $1288.89 on hand
for distribution among the heirs. Upon
proper payment of this sum, the admr.
and his bondsmen were order rvleasad
from any further liability.

Child 'Scalded to Death.

Grvto Pash, Jan. 8. A very sad ac-

cident happened on Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and and Mrs. Geo. R.

Georgie, their little three
year old boy, in playing about a tub of
hot water which was standing on the
floor, fell in aud was terribly scalded.
A physician was immediately called and
everything possible was done to relieve
the sufferer, but the injury proved fatal
and the child died early Friday morning.
The funeral was held on Saturday, Rjv.
J. W. McDougall conducting the services.

W. F. Arrant, superintendent of Cra-

ter Lake National park, journeyed to
the lake this week to see if it is still
then; and getting along all right. He
expected to make part of tho trip on
snow shoes. Klamath Eepubliecn,

CIRCUIT COURT JURORS DRAWN.

For Coining Term In Roseburg Pre
llminary Session Opens Jan-

uary 16.

Circuit court for Douglas county con
venes in regular session at Roseburg,
Monday, January 19. The usual pre
liminary session will be held three day
earlier, on the 10. Sixty cases comprise
the docket 23 continued from last term
and 37 new ones, which, with but one
exception, are all civil cases. The regit
lar panel of 31 jurors, as drawn, consists
of the following jiersons: ..

JURY LIST FOR JANUARY "fHRJI , 1903,

J 1 Chapman, Wilbur, farmer
C H Oden, Deer Creek, farmer
W II Redlieid, Glendale, farmer
Frank Wells, Elkton, farmer
Al Creason, Roseburg, Speculator
Dan Fisher, " Carpenter
Ira Wimberly, Pass Creek, merchant
Robt Anlauf, Comslock, farmer
Otey Boon, Roseburg, "
A I) Hawn, Oakland, carpenter
G E Matthews, Looking Glass, farmer
O L Willis, Dillard, "
James Ewart, Wilbur, "
Geo Campbell, Roseburg, "
A S Goff, Oakland. "
John Perdue, Purdue, "
Rufus Campbell, Oakland, "
William II Black, Millwood
John Age, Wilbur, "
J T Mays, Riddle, merchant
G W Matsler, Canyonville, farmer
L E Warner, Yoncalla, farmer
Davis Hughes, Canyonville, farmer
Joe Micelli, Roseburg, brickmason
E Ollivant, Olalla, farmer
A Hickethier, Pass C'k, photographer

B-lo- e Thornton, Mt Scott, farmer
W W Thompson, Millwood, lumberm'n
Z L Dimmirk, Oakland, druggist
Pitzer Becklev, " stockman
John Henderer, Elktoii, farmer
(A) State Land Board, plaintiff, vs

Richard Cook, et ux, defts, confirms'
tion ; A M Crawford, attorney for pltL

(B) Mary M Beckley et al vs Deuglas
County, appeal from county court; O P
Coshow anil F W Benson, attorneys for
plaintiff.

(C) R S Sheridan et al, plaintiffs, vs
Henry D Laughlin et al, defendants, ac-

tion to recover money ; O P Coshow and
F W Benson, attorneys for plaintiffs.
and A M Crawford and C S Jackson, at
tornevs for defts.

(D) Win 1 LidJ, administrator.
plaintiff, vs W L B Mills, defendant
suit ; O P Coshow, attorney for plaintiff,
and T S Osment and iVxter Rice, attor
neys for deft.

(Kf Gilla Carter, plaintiff, vs Wm
Carter, defendant, suit for divorce; Geo
Byron and T T Farker. tttys for pltf.

(F) Myndel Trant, plaintiff, vs II
tVoIlenberg, administrator, et al, defen--j

dauts, suit ; C S Jackson aud M Roeen
thai, attorneys for plaintiff, and F W
Benson and J C Fullerton, attys for d fta.

(G) First National Bank of Roeeburg
vs J L Dewey et nx, defendant, confirm-
ation ; J C Fnllerton, atty fur pltfs.

(II) First National Bank of Roseburg
vs J L Dewey, action to recover money ;

J C Fullerton, jittorney for plaintiff.

(I) Rachel IV Raw et al. plaintiff, n
II Wollenberg et al, suit; C S Jackson,
atty for plaintiff, and J C Fullerton and
F W Ik-nso- attorneys for defendants:

(J) II A C., plaintiffs, vs Cloyd
& Brown, defendant!, action to recover
money ; A M Craw ford and C S Jackson,
attys for pltfs., and A Abraham, attor-
neys for defendants.

K) A A Fink, plaintiff, vs Schmidt
Hotel Co., defendants, nction to recover
money ;"Louis Barzee, Atty for pitff and
F W Benson and J C Fnllerton, attor-
neys for defendants.

(L) C E Bottle, plaintiff, vs Cloyd
Chaney, defendant, suit ; C f Jack.on,
attorney for plaintiff, and 'Pester Rice,
aitomcy for defendant.

(M) N Conn, plaintiff, vs lieo Conn
et al, defts , suit for partition; Dexter
Rice, attorney for plaintiff, and F W
Benson, attorney for Virgil and Mary
Conn, and L F Conn, attorney for.J C
Conn.

(N; Willis Kramer, plaintiff, vs J L
Dewey, defendant, action to recover
money; Dexter Rice, attorney for pltf.

(O) I'annie Jones, plaintiff, vs Ru-

pert Jones, defendant, suit for divorce ;

O P Coshow, attorney for plaintiff.

(I) Minnie Beckley, plaintiff, vs J W
Beckley, suit for divorce; J C Fnllerton,
attorney for plaintiff.

(Q) Thomas & Thorn, plaintiff, vs
John Rrrekway, apeal from justice
court; Sehlbrede & Gray and J T Long,
attorneys for plaintiff, and J C Fuller-to- n,

attorney for defendant.

(R) Thomas & Thorn vs Elmer L
Giles, apjeal from justice court; Sehl-bre- de

A (tray and J T Long, attorneys
for plaintiff, and J C Fullerlon, attor-
ney for defendant.

(S) Thomas & Thorn vs Isaac Brock-wa- y,

appeal from justice court ; J C Ful-lerto- n,

attorney for defendant.

(T) Thomas fc Thorn vs John Hogan,
appeal from justice court; Sehlbrede &

Gray and J T Long, attorneys for plain-
tiff, am J C Fullerlon, atty for deft.

'(Ul A F Brown, plaintiff, vs L D
Love, defendant, action to recover
money ; O P Coshow, attorney for pltf.

(V) W C Wilson et al vs Geo W Wil-

son et al, suit; C S Jackson, attorney
for plaintiffs, and J C Fnllerton, attor-
neys for defendants.

(W) II. Wollonberg, administrator,
plaintiff, vs J F Rose, defendant, suit in
euity; F W Benson, attorney for plain-
tiff, and C S Jackson, atty for defendant.

1 Jas Hall, plaintiff, vs Albert Abra-
ham, defendant, action at law; F W
Benson and A M Crawford, attorneys
for plaintiff, nd J II Shupe, Dexter
Riee and O P Coshow, nttys for deft.

2 J F Clements, plaintiff, vs i W
Tooley, defendant, action to recover
money; C L Hamilton, uity for plff.

3 Lydia Campbell as administrator,
vs Southern Pacific Co., action at law;
Bonham &. Martnij attorneys for plain-
tiff, and W R Willis, Dexter Rico and
W I) Fcntou, attorneys for defendant.

4 F W Hutchinson, plaintiff, vs F W
Roach et al, defendant, action to recover
money ; V 1 Vaw ter, atty for plaintiff.

5 Wimiifred P Vickers vs Harry W

Vickers, suit for divorce; vLouia Barzee
attorney for plaintiff.

J W Krewson,.plRiutiff, vs CG
McNeil et al, deft., suit for foreclosure

J C Fullerten, attorney for plaintiff.
7 Alice George, plaintiff, vs Vernon

George, defendant, suit for divorce; J C
Fullerton, attorney for plaintiff.

8 John Botcher, plaintiff, vs Willis
L Ilurd, defendant, action at law; A M

Crawford, attorney for plaintiff, and T

f Parker and J T Long, attys for deft.
9 A Creason, plaintiff, vs Fred II

Turner et al, defendants, suit for parti
tion ; F W Benson, attorney for plaintiff.

10 R W Thomasoii, plaint iff, vs l.nlu
B Thomason, suit for divorce; C K Jack-
son, attorney for plaintiff.
i . . . ...
i 11. Augusta llusriock, plaintiff, vs
Adam Dorner et ux, defendants, action
to recover money ; C J Schnabel and R
F Bell, attorneys for plaintiff, and J C
Fullerton, attorney for defendant.

12 J A Puchauan, plaintiff, vu Isaac
Ohlsen, defendant, suit to foreclose
mortgage; F G Micelli and J A I!u ban
an, attorneys for plaintiff.

13 Annie C Warner, plaintiff, vs Jas
II Ward et al, nction at law; J C Ful
lerton, attorney for plain iff.

14 J Henry Peterson, plaintiff, v

Tixdale I VanAtta, defendant, action to
recover money; O P Coshow, attorney
for plaintiff.

15 W J Rasor, plaintiff; vs T J Rasor,
defendant, action to recover money ; O
P Coshow, attorney for plaintiff.

13 C R Potts, plaintiff, vs X Selig,
defendant, review proceedings; O P Co- -

show, attorney for plaintiff.
17 J 11 Hutchinson, pbintiff, vs

Maurice Abraham, administrator, de-

fendant, action to recover money ; J C
Fullerton, attorney for plaintiff, and
Albert Abraham, attorney for defendant.

18. W E Brown, plaintiff, va Bertha
M Wilson, snit to foreclose mortgage;
E O Potter, attorney for plaintiff.

19 Pr E DuG'as, plaintiff, vs Samp I.
Adams, defendant, action to recover
money ; C S Jackson, atty for plaintiff.

20 P J Bond vs P II Marley, defen
dant, suit in equity; J A Buchanan,
attorney for plaintiff.

21 Will E Tatuin, vs Francis C Ta-tut- n,

suit for divorce; F W Bunson, at-

torney for plaintiff.
22 W W Ker.t, plaintiff, vs Charles

Allen, defendant, action to recover
money; F W Benson, atty for plaintiff.

23 11 W Spaulding, plaintiff, vs Win
R Vinson, defendant, action to recover
money; t)P Coshow, atty for plaintiff.

24 Armei.ia r Lovell, piaintut, v
Thos II Love!!, defendant, suit for di
rorce; J A Buchanan, atty for plaintiff.

25" Joseph Micelli, plaintiff, vs South
ern Pacific Co., defendant, apeal from
justice court ; F G Micelli, attorney for
plaintiff, and W It Willis, W D Fenton
and Dexter Rice, attorneys for deft.

?J Chas O White, plaintiff, vs Chas
St rong et al, defendant, part it it ion suit ;
A M Crawford, attorney for plaintiff.

27 T R Sheridan, plaintiff, vs G M

Gorsline et nx, defendant, "suit to fore--

clow mortgage; O P Coshow, attorney
for plaintiff.

23 Ann Comptou, plaintiff, v I

Kice, administrator, defendant, action
at law ; J C Fullerton, attorney for p'tf..
IVxter Rice, attorney for defendant.

2!) FB Waite, exe ntor, plaintiff, vs
J II Grublie et al, defendants, aetion at
law; O P CosIkiw, attorney for plaintiff.

30 Adlph F Plau, plaintiff, v Clara
Plantz. defendant., snit for divorce;
Iuis Barzee, attorney for plaintiff.

si J . McLaughlin, piaiutiu, vs
Martha E McLaughlin et al, defendants,
iiartition suit ; F Bnon, attorney
for plaintiff.

32 W A Perkins c Co., plaintiff-- , vs
Great Central R R Coet al, defendants.
suit to foreclose mechanics Ik n ; I.oil is
Barzee and JT Ioug, attys for pltf.

33 J M Martin, t.'.aititiir. vs Nellie E
Martin, defendant, suit for divoice; J T
Long, attorney for plaintiff.

34 Wm Kroll et al, plaintiffs, vs Wm
Coach, defendant, suit in equity ; Cotton,
Teal & Minor, attorneys for plaintiffs. "

35 L D Carle, plaintiff, vs Mrs Emma
Card well et al, defendents, suit in equ-
ity; A M Crawford, attorney for pltf.

3 State ol Oregon vs II P Brockhart,
defendant, undertaking to keep the
peace; Geo M Brown, district attorney
for plaintiff.

37 State Land Board, plaintiff, vs E
II Otey, defendand, (old case) confirm-
ation ; A M Crawford, atty for plaintiff.

"Sandy Bottom" at the Theater.

The distinctively American play, ls

to a great extent on its portrayal
of character and scenes, w hich are to a
degree of a local nature. Thus "Ari
zona" deals with the citizens of the far
western state of that name, and "Sandy
Bottom," which is shortly to lw seen
here, with the peaceful lives of those
who live in the picturesque Arkansas
hills. Admitting as it does of elaborate
scenic effect, this advantage it is said
Managers Hampton &. Hopkins have
eagerly seiwd to supply their patrons
something out of the ordinary in the
way of stage illusion. It is alio stated
that they have seenred the services of an
exceptionally good company or tho r- -

trayal of the characters in "Sandy Bot
tom," those pouiliarly adapted to im-

personate the tye Id ieoile living in
the state of Arkansas. "Sandv Bottom"
is announce at the Theater, Jan. 14,
for one night. See ad.

Becker Takes More "Hop."

Early Saturday morning the round
house call ly saw a man entering the
rear window of Davis t Atkinson's
grocery store on Jackson and Cass
streets. Ho found tlte marshal, and tele-

phoned Mr. Atkinson, but when they
again returned to the store their bird
had llown. Later in tlio morning, Ed.
Becker who a few days ago made himself
conspicuous by taking an over doso of

morpltinc and was saved by the untir-

ing work ot R physician, walked into the
Imerial saloon and gave C. E. Kling-ensmit- h

a Isixof ''Gold Blossom "risrars
and three packages of '"Bull Durham"
tobacco, Becker told Klingensinith ho

had broke into a storo and as he did not
find any money had decided to "iako
something to smoke any way." Kling-ensmit- h

immediately .telephoned for

Sheriff Parrott who soon arrived and
placed Becker under arrest. Becker
waved examination land was held to
await, the action of the circuit court in
the turn of $500.

TKX LEVY IS 33 MILLS

For Douglas County For the Current
Year-Red- uced Two Mills.

The very important matter, the tax
levy, was made by the county eouit fir
the current year, last week.

A total levy cf 23 mills is ordered
made on all taxable property in Douglas
county, for 1!X)2, itemized as follows :

Mills
State levy..! 5.5
County levy 9.15
School levy 5
Roads levy 3
I ndigent soldier fund 2
School library fund 15

Total ".

A comparison with the past year
shows the following totals:

1901

Value taxable property. .. $4,235,330
Amt. to lie raised independ

ent of s)ecial school Ux. 105,883.25
Total tax levy 25 mills
Total tax including special

school taxes $112,141
1992

Value taxable property... $.5,199,84
Amt. to be raised independ

ent of special school Ux. 1 119,592.73
Total state tax $25,220
Total tax levy.". . . 23 mills

It will be observed that the Ux levy
this year is two mills less than hu4, the
total tax tote paid is $13,709.57 more
than for the preceding year. The value
of taxable property ' is slightly in-

creased, w hich accounts for the decrease
iii the number of mills just made.

23

.$

COCXTY COCBT ORDERS.

Apjioiiitment of F. H. Rogers as dep
uty to G. W. Suley, county aseessor,
approved.

Allowance of $5 per month granted to
Mrx. Marion Allen and three children,
of Yoncalla, upon petition of II. D.
Yett and 32 others, showing grantee to
be destitute.

Ordered that the assessment of Mrs.
P. C. Kernan, in certain lands lie re-

mitted.
In the matter of petition of John

Siiopp, for gateway or road of eaement
near Riddle. The following viewers
and appraisers were apjiointed: W. S.
Britt, Peter Ulain, Geo. K. Quine.

The following road supervisor have
been appointed : John Strader, dist 33 ;

er Ireland, dist 14; D. Hunter, dist
39 ; John Johnson dikt 25.

Five Mill City Tax.

At the regular meeting of the city
council last Vednelay eveniag the five
mill tax levy, the maximum limit,
which was made on city prnterty last
year for def raying the neeeemary city ex--

I'ense. was again voted by the city
council for 1"3.

Notice for Publication.
Coiled Stale Land ((fllce.

Koarbarf. Vrrxomjut i. IM
!'oli i bt!t (Itch laal la empliaoca

vtia tit (.sotUior.t ol ltt art oi Coafima el
ina .!.. anHOd "Aa act lor laa af
timber lands In tha Stauauf CaHforia.Otwfxa
NTi3a and W atnicfton Tarrltory," aacxiaad-- d

to aU iba pjtue taad ttau by act af aagwat
4, Uni.

rmai.H p. B1RNAKP.
of raoniT of I ( t tux af Ore-Cr,- n

hu ttal. dar MmI In lhi offc aia sacra
t No 4.' a U lh Mirraar of the f'(

Dial I uflrr troof thoV that ha I

. Dt I tllW lor ill uutcr or MOM
ttiau lor aierivuluifwl rorp"ni aai lo r'ab-li- d

h: viana to aaid lard Z. I 1'iOi- -

t". S. CosiiniaaioBM-r-. Oakland. Orjoe. oa
M j tte Inia d oi Man-n- . Ii2. H namee iuiw: Jb a .t. Knatoarv. Otrfoe.

rank opnu. Melroar, Orrfa. Matria jlar-t.liy- .

rbn(. trssoii, Jaawa Bnatow, Eoaa-txin- ;.

Onrsuti
Ait and U wan rlalalac ilmw'T ta

abo.admrnonl land are imied la tiki Ihrir
claims in thit oAoe oa or bekire aid tGta day
oi Jirrn j l KUlXrlo,

jlio Krxt-r- .

Notice for Publication.
foiled iaim land oc.

KtMcburx. Ortod. Dae. 1ML
Notice u S.eretT ctren taat ia eontlli

wll .he n. lK.n i! the art of Coofie af
June a. . entitled "Aa art for tba taUa af
timber taniti Id tta Mate of Caillornia. Orefna

eTad .and htntoa imory,"axlaBd-e- d
to ail tba public land ctaiaa by acta! Aagwat

fOE I. If AVENtttMin,
of r !'., county af Polk, state of Orron, has
lliuda BUd IB IbisoSxe bis swam statement
So. tl, forthe purrnaaeol the NW. ol Bre-ilo- n

1, t.)n-bl- il S. K J W. and anil oSer
proof u lu that Ihe land mmcM la more ral-ua-

lur la timber or atone than for asrieul-tura- l
vnromes. and to rMablt.a his claim to

raid land t. fiira W 8 Britt, V S t'omintvaioaer.
al Kiddie, Omra,n Tburviay. the ttlh day n
March. l'AH 11 names aa witm J. W.
Berkley and J. B. Rid' lie. of Kiddle. Oreena.
v. u. 11 x je, and T. Wiirjn. of t'anToBTule,

Oreaon.
Any and alt ocraons etaimlnr deer) toe

above dmciitieu lauds are re)arled to Si their
rialm in this office on or belo-- a aaid lit h day
of Marrh. ISM. J. T. BRtDGi-9- ,

)1 Retlster.

Notice for Publication.
CarrtD 8tt Kard Omrt,
Rosebant. Oregon, Jan. A, lfcO,

Notice is hereby riven that la eocnpliaac
with the pniTlion of the act of Vonema ot
Junes, la;s, entitled -- An Act for the sale of
limber Lands In the States of Cal
ifornia, Oretron. Nevada ami ttsahintton Tern
lory," as extooded to all lire. Public Land Stales
by act of A iitrnat . I,MAl BICE A. HKSSKSsy.
of Two Harbor, county ol lake, btate of Minn.,
ha thiadar Bled In thioOce his strora state
ment So. 4iVi, lor Ihe pan-hae- e of the S',lra. tli.nal of sec. 4. in. X H, K 8 W and will oB.i
proof lo .how that the laim sons hi la more

lor ita umber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, an1 In eataMiah hi claim to
aid land betore W S Krilt, II 8 CommlHloner,
si Kiddle, oteeon, en baturlay. the 3lt day of
March. lyiJ. lie name aa itiae: J. M.
Weatliathy, of Koaebiirg. Ore , Martin Mntb. of
Two Harbor. Mm).. I L. Martin, and Jnha
farmer, of Kcsehnrg, Oregon.

Any and all rvtn claim in adversely the
sliove described lands are requested lo Hie
Uuir claim In this olhceon or before aaid 21t
.lay of Mart h 111. J. T. BK.IlX.tS

jp Reeiater.

Notice for Publication.
rnitod Stale land Office

Rocounr. . Jan. i. IvuX.
Notice la hereby riven that ta eompllaace

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Jun S, )... entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lain in tbs States of Call (oni la, Oregon
Mevaila .and aihinrton lerrilory," aassland-e- d

tu all the public land Hales by act of Auf us

MARTIN MUTK.
of Two Harbor, count ol Lake, stale of Minn.
ha this dar Hied in thlK office his sworn iaie--

No. HM. for Ihe pup-ha- uf the K' of
sK'i. ami iivi; ol iK'i and SC. of SWi; of
-- oo. 14, Tp. N. K s west and will offer
proof to hbow that the land sought I more val-
uable lor it timber or slonc than f asrirnl.
lural un'"a. anl lr establish hi claim to

td laml livfore A' H Krtlt. I. S Comini-wtonc- r at
ftlihllc, tiresun. on Salnniay Ihe lst day of
March, l'xl ll names as witiiese: 1. L.
Mariin.of KoM'burr. Ore., Maurice A Henueaav

I Tact Harbor, Minn.,J. M. Weatlicrby, aud
loll n Tanner, of fioMiburr. Oreiron.

Any and all ncrMtra claimluit ailrcrscl the
above dor ribed laixls are requested to tile Ihelr
claims in this ollitv on or be lore d Jlnt day ol
March. IMS: J.T. BKIiMiK-t- ,

jfP ResrUler.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED HTATKS LANI'OFFICK,

KoHBHuao, Oreiroii, lice. IS, I nut.
Notice la hereby given that in compliance

wlih the pmstaioua of the act ot t'ougreBa of
tune 3, l!7H, entitled, "An act lor the sale of
Umber lands In the Htatoi of California Oreann,
N vaiia. aud Waahlnirion Temtorr," ascxteai-e-

lo all the Pu'ilic Land stales by act of Aus-lis- t

4, 1K;'2,
HANS V--. MEAI.KM,

of Rph l ily, .onuly of ('hlwr, tlate of l.

has tins ilny flit in Ihia olfli-- e his
'W'.rn Htntcment No. 4'..' !or the purt bsae of
tlm N'i ol S', of Hie JH, Tp. i6 , Rwem,
sn.l w 111 offer proof to show that the land sou t hi
Is more valuable for Ha timber or aiona than
lor Bitrirulturai ).urraes, and to. establish bla
claim before the Receiver of this
oil lea of ttoaaburf, Orea-o-

un FriOay the lt.tb iluy of M,n li, Be
names as witnesses: rtuuam jonusou aua u.
UmiIs ( ml-m- i. of Ruh t'lty. Miuu.. Joliu
Thorn and t harlcs Thorn, of Roaehurrr, Ore.

A ti v and all lwrxoun elalmlli advencly the
above ilesenbi'il laml are rcquclel lo liie
their clnim in (Iiin ntlice on or before said Itiih
.Iky of March mi. J. T. BKUKiKH,

Ji KegiMcr,

Davis k Atkinson

...Sole Agents for

C h a s e

Sanborn's
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Extend a cordial
invitation to the
public and the
rany friends of

tht old firm to call
and examine their
new line of Staple
and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Queens-war- e,

Etc.

in Us Your
Butter, ttickens, Eggs.

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Buy your Watches
and Clocks

SALZiWS
ATtiB bb on Tims

Buy your Jeweley
and Silverware

5ALZOT5
ATJD CUT A SHINE

ooooo000000000000XKOOOCXC oo-ooo- c

fURfilTURI: AND RUGS I

We want inform people that fcve the
best liae Furniture aud Rugs have shown

you select
Oar Children's department has many useful
articles for the little folks, among them bein

Boy's Express Wagon.
Doll Carriages and Doll Go Carts.
Rocking Horses and Shoo Flys.
Blackboards.
Rockers and Chairs.
Bureaus and Sideboards.
Red Tables and many other articles that
haven't room mention.

ooocooo
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B. VV. STRONG, j
THE FL'RMTVRE nN 3

J. T. BRYANSt
For Holiday Presents

I have no famous bargains to pan off old
stock and out-of-da- te goods, I simply give
you honest goods at fair prices, and mark
them in plain figures. Call and inspect
goods and piices before purchasing elsewhere.

KOjfF.BURO,
OREGON. J. T. Bryan

CXXXX300CKXXDOOOOOOOOQOCKXXX3 COCXXrOOOOO

PTyiVEC W1,l mtuwiBn to the that be haj resumed 'Hn UKAlCJ fbame of hU fhotot.Al ery and aiao to ca Tours K.cUllIl u a a a a a'a a
THE PICHEST. DAINTIEST EFFECTS
IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS

ARK TO BK rorSD IN Ol R

Xer Style Cp-!o-D- a!c

ARISTO PL ATI NO PRINTS
WITH FOLDER COVERS

They inuivuluaJiKc n picture and j.Ucv it ia a dass ly lf

an artistic clas that ha only to K sn to beaj-trociato- th

Their jo.ulanty is incroasinyt Wcauso it is
basod on quality :: :: :; ;:

Wc Are Always Clad to Welcome Visitors to Oar Stadia

REMOVAL NOTICE
. . . HARDWARE . .

"

TIiih is to intorm o!c ami new jittMns that I havo lakoit up tty .j'lartcrri
in the Stanton brick luiildinir on Jack.'-.- slrivt, wxt iir t' lh Welle,
l arxo & C. Express oiiice, th fiiaiis.'w bein-- ; iiki.1i nt:ir to ivur
room to atXHininixlatt mv ctdist.-tntl- inon'it.in slink. lfuiiiitvtu'n
with general line of Harclwarv, I will also earry a larjry sii-- oi : ;

. . . . farm Implements, Wagons, Ecggies, Hacks, . . . '

P. M. BEARD

S

s

fl!D Fill

my

Etc


